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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

General Classilicalion 
1\ is Ilvlolation of Federal law to use IhisproduCI in a ma.nner 
Inconsistent with the label. 

ShaKe weH be'are using, 

CYTEX is a pfant groY'f'l:h regul .. tor which should bI! applied 
with 'nou9i' water to thtlrtlughly covet all' plant sufaces and 
allow lome run-Off 10 th. soil. For stnal appJicalions. apply 
CYTEX with a minimum of 10 gallons of water per aCfl!!. 

Jl.,ppllc:ation ,lhould nOl be made in direct sunlight. 

Fot UM on CARROT to inO'easa yields: 
Apply CYTEX at the, rate of one gallon pt!r Br:re in 25-100 
gallons 01 water per ocr!!, ~prayed over the foliage at ruber 
Initiation. 

Fat un on CELERY 10 increaJ. Vi.hlt: 
Apply CYTEX at the rate of one gallon per scre in 25-100 
IPJlMI of water per acre, sprayed over the foliage at the 
203 leaf stage. 

( For UN on ClTRUS to lnerNh Ylelm: 
.' APPly CYTEX at the nrte of One gallon per acre In 250-500 

, i pions of water. Apply over the tree foliage-at first bloom 
\\... with ground sprayer equipment orwBh nutriUona' spray. 

For USI on PEACH to ina-al_ y, .. ck: 
Apply CYTEX at the rate 01 one gallon per acre in 25-100 
!13J1ons of water per acre, sprayed over the foliage at pit
hardening stage. 

For un on PEPPER to incJ1!.u! yields: 
APply CYTEx at the rate of one gallon per acre in 25-100 
glilons of water per Bcre, spr,yed over the foliage at fint 
bl()OfTl st~e. Repeat when branch Iruit is In blOom. 

For use on POTATOES to Inereau yields: 
Apply CYTEX at the: rate of one gBllon ~r aCre ;n 25-100 
gallons of water per 3Cre, sprayed over the foliage between 
tuber set and 3 wee~s there"fter or 4·5 weeks bIrl"ote harven. 
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tPLANT REGULATOR FOR INCREASED YIELDS 
v ACTIV! INGAEDIENT: 

VCytokinin la. kinetin) 0.01%" 
L ,I'b.S~ 01\ blologlca' acU'IUy 

..,NEAT INGREOIENn;, 99.99% 

.;KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAOTION 
/ Discard used COntainer In a saIl placs. 

"'" NET CO"'T(HTS~ • U. I. CAllON' 1'1.':1 lTlO',,' 
o.,!~1'd I,om", e:.lIacl 01 ma.iM "9,e. 

D',"'bul.d by: ~p.:. RESEARCH_ 
'0 .... u .... 
"001" ".rm Ikkl\. Ffo-rld..»d 

f.P.A. A.g. No.: J~8Q.' ES'.bli!,hm~nt No.: 35980-FL·r 

ACCEPT LU 

APR 1 5 1985 
UndflJ! t~e FedIJnll tnsectialde. 
ftJtlgi -ide, and Rodeo.ticide Act. 
01 amend.d, lot the peetictde 
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DIRECTIONS (Continued) GEN 1 

For use on BANANA to increase fruit 
size: 
Apply Cytex at the rate of 2 gallons 
per acre, sprayed over the foliage at 
the time new shoots are forming. 

For use an PINE to increase conelet 
retention and seedling growth: 
Apply Cytex at the rate of Z gallons 
in 200 gallons of water per acre, 
sprayed over the foliage at cone-set. 

For us. on Sl"RAWBERRY to incnase yiel«Jf: 
Apply CYiEX 9t the rate of one gallon per acre in 25.100 
gallons of water per acre, sprayed ovt'r the foliage at lint 
bloom stage. 

For,," on TOMATO to intTHSII yjek:ls: 
Apply CYTEX at the rate of one gallon pet acre in 25-100 
IJIllons of water per BCTe, 'praved over If'le roliege at tint 
bloom stage. 

Since weather, croP. soil and other conditions may wry 
beyond their control, nelth!'!r Atlantic &: Pacific Refl!'8rch, 
Inc. nor the Sener make any W31Tanl)' conc~rning the 
rifecti~nen of the product, InclUding any 'MIfrenty of 
merehilltability or fitness fOf I particular pUrp05e. The 
llSe-r au'urne, .'1 risk and rl!$poruibilltv for use, handling 
Or storage of product not In accordance with directions. 
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